
3rd September 2021

Dear Parents and Whānau,

With the number of cases appearing to be on a downward trend, it is clear that our Lockdown is
working; however, any return to normal at this time would undoubtedly change this and put a lot
of lives at risk. The government is planning to review Auckland’s Alert Level on Monday 13th
September but we think that we need to be prepared to be at a high alert level for some weeks
to come.

In this letter is information mostly from other agencies on:
● Families Experiencing Additional Challenges
● Safe TV viewing for students in Alert Levels 3 and 4
● Children’s emotional well-being workshop for parents
● Online Safety - from our internet filtering company
● Information from the Ministry of Health
● How to get help from school

Families Experiencing Additional Challenges
Our thoughts and support go out to all the people who are experiencing additional challenges
brought about by things outside of those brought about through Covid 19. An example of this is
this week's flooding that will be providing a lot of additional pressure on a number of families
and we are all very sorry to see all of this unfolding.

There are a number of our families too that are directly or indirectly affected by the situation in
Afghanistan. This will be extremely concerning for you and our thoughts are with you all at this
time.

The Ministry of Education has asked us to pass on these possible places you can contact for
advice or support:

● If families need support, the Ministry of Ethnic Communities has compiled a list of
counselling and other support services for Afghan Communities.

● RASNZ (Refugees as Survivors NZ) has compiled a list of contact details for families
wanting to enquire about the evacuation of family members from Afghanistan.

To all of our parents and Whānau, please contact us at office@blockhousebay.school.nz if we
can be of any help.

https://www.ethniccommunities.govt.nz/news/counselling-and-other-support-services-for-afghan-communities-in-aotearoa/
https://www.ethniccommunities.govt.nz/news/counselling-and-other-support-services-for-afghan-communities-in-aotearoa/
https://rasnz.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Regarding-the-evacuation-of-family-members-from-Afghanistan.pdf
https://rasnz.co.nz/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Regarding-the-evacuation-of-family-members-from-Afghanistan.pdf
mailto:office@blockhousebay.school.nz


Safe TV viewing for students in Alert Levels 3 and 4
More time at home can see young people watching more TV, and potentially watching outside
their normal viewing hours – which can increase the risk they will encounter unsuitable viewing.
Tools are available to help parents protect students from TV content that may harm them.
A practical guide to the latest tools (including parental locks, classifications, advisories,
warnings and timebands) plus an informative video from Jordan ‘How to DAD’ Watson is
available at safeviewing.co.nz. These tools are overseen by the Broadcasting Standards
Authority, which provides further useful information here.

Children’s Emotional Well-Being Workshop for Parents
Would you like to learn some tools to help you support your children’s mental and emotional
wellbeing? This online workshop will give you a range of fun and practical techniques that will
help your child(ren):

● talk about and manage their emotions
● think positively
● choose their response
● be ok with making mistakes
● relax

You'll also learn things to help yourself too! Click on the attachment to find out more.

Online Safety - from our filtering company
Schools across the country are back in remote learning, causing added pressure and anxiety for
many students, parents & whānau. Linewize would like to offer our support to your school
community through our Healthier Home Learning webinar series.

The three-webinar series will provide students, families and whānau with current, timely, and
expert-led information on online safety, to support young people during home learning. All are
welcome and there is no cost to attend. We encourage you to share this series of digital events
with your wider community but be quick - the first event is next week!

Information from the Ministry of Health
This is an ever growing list of locations. so we advise parents to keep up to date with this.
Mandatory record keeping comes into effect from 11.59 pm on 7 September
Everyone aged 12 and over legally must keep a record of where they have been when visiting
certain places so contact tracing can happen quickly. You must do this at all Alert Levels. Keep
track of where you have been at all Alert Levels Use the NZ COVID Tracer app if you can. This
helps with rapid contact tracing if it is required.

How to get help from school?
If you have any questions or concerns about Online Learning or anything else, please email
office@blockhousebay.school.nz and one of our staff will respond to this as soon as possible.

Ngā mihi

Neil Robinson Elizabeth Crisp
Principal Associate Principal

https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb&id=0dfff60cfd&e=a6f5ce7de3
https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb&id=69ecb1f30c&e=a6f5ce7de3
https://cygjf04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/OQ+113/cYGJF04/VVStkY32TdDgM7c1QzGDvGQW6TYKFS4wK5TpN3hBC7c3q90_V1-WJV7CgX2JW17wZbD3--SKWW97FjJ219CkXcW2GKjWg18yx1JW59RtYK2-7NmsW5KbQ0889CD3bW29GKzK4q0lHWW8WPCFl3gZ5TQW4nrnB21YYpqbW6PQdWR4q1JbxN4ys6XQKy0-TN7-TcJsK289xW4MtX373kmt7hVRr3WD5CYL6vW16vpqX7nLLL2W9m02VB7DLxtrW582cDG90_4WlW11yz_31QD9m0N52Q07vzJz6PW6fsZYh2nfxWlW83jvj41bbCK-VczW4f2rzvLDW1QjNbv1CcfmkW3TvJcW8L2nX2W1NKfGj5YN2vpW2bXm088dxYhtN4Yn4mHckSVtW2-VRz_8LbHY8W7xnR3P6pSB_mW7gnYdR8XMP2SW8K_lkJ5XMX4y3crf1
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-health-advice-public/contact-tracing-covid-19/covid-19-contact-tracing-locations-interest
mailto:office@blockhousebay.school.nz

